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yj$T GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
fjyeicy Wynne Speaks of Miss Graham's Wedding Today.

She Tells of fames jer tnc dunnyuroeic isim Liub
and of a Garden Party Tomorrow .

i.- - m Mtt wpAMne hfcrelv " -- "':; - -
fmiiEBB w H

I indar. " in ?l,l'u" .."'
.r Heward Spencer Oraiiam. of

,532 Locust btrcct. nml is very (meet

mSmSc hw ,,eb,,t 1,(rc thr"5 0flrfl

. . . lirr family snve at their
Active plncp I" Chestnut Hill,

' B Imve Mnce sold.
fbilv el.ler sister. Mrs. lUrnrde

mSnaiin, l wn MnNle Ornham,

... Tlie. w II taki .place
Iierkeiey .'n'""(.the ,l n recent en will fellow

itf WhrI"tene. the tt'rnlintiiK Rummer

PmentRNtlie'brl!ie.mal.lN will be liar--

Zlminrrmaiin. Mary Geedman and
fiVrarettn Slinrplew. who h enMRcd

milter llesx. They are all from
ftltadflpWa. T,icre will be-- four
SSSfrem Philadelphia toe, and one,
Ji, brother of the bridegroom, from
ttfltlnttrc. The best man, Reland
SiVr.Tr. Ik from Bosten.3pui and her husband will live In
Milidelphla, I hear. no la irem

"mere, as jeti knew, but has beeh" business In this city for several
yeirs.

the Sunn brook C!un Club,
riDAI a let of hevs belong te, most

from the Main Line, will have
fhnrhfen and a sheet, nni this eve-St- ar

Mr. and Mr. Kdgnr Allen Whit-- K

of Deven, will Rive a danre for
him. Inane " Clothier, .'Id. 1h presl-In- t

of the elub. The dnnce senndH
J, f t would be lets of fun. Tt seems
te me that thev bnve one every year.
T knew they did last June.

A (treat many persons will give din-ur- n

before the danee. Among them are
Mr and Mis. Rebert Russell Benedict,
of Deven, and Mr. and Mrs. I.edynrd
Hfckscher, who will entertain for
Kthel. their younger daughter. Mrs.
Btrclay MeFnddcn is another daughter
m ?w. ,. , , . . ..... ....,,.

ABOllier liuncc lr milium, uui. nnitu
lll be for a slightly younger crowd, I

Iraiflne, will he given by Mr. and Mrs.
haiic W. Roberts, of Snewdcn, Bala.
It will be for their nieces. Gwendelyn
Bnhcrts. tlif daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ahjeraen Roberts; Mary ('lark, the
ITrCV 11UIII- - OVI.VJII UUIIhtimt .

t'entaace Butcher. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Wlliams Roberts she wns Klluner
Thompson, a sister of Louise Thomp- -

ion, wne nas jusi ueen prcsenieu ui
will rUc a dinner before the

Sjurt for the three girls.

AND MRS. ARTHUR EMLKXMR.
Xi:WBOLl. JR.. arc giving a

urden party and musicale tomorrow
ilternoen at their uttructivc country
place, l.averecK rami, at enesmut
Hill. Mr.s. Newbold was Mnrjerir Ynr-aal- l,

Mr. and Mis. Charlton Varnall's
cHwt daughter, you remember.

The entertainment, which is from
4.30 until T. hounds delightful. 1 hear
that .Mr. Jehn Barclay, a baritone,
Kill fing. It seems te me that lie
ling at Mrs. Themas Untes' muslcnlc
it the Acorn Club last November, and

ry one he Is awfully geed. A
julntct from the l'hilndctptiiu Orclies-tratwi- ll

piny, toe, and In case of rain
it will nil be postponed until the next
day.

Mrs. Arthur K. Xewbeld, Sr.. H
ehalrmnn if the nlTuir. and tiie cem-tnltlc- c

indiidrs Miss Kniniii Illukit-ten- .

Mrs. Stanley !. Flagg. Jr., Mrs. Xnthan
iieynnru. .Mrs. (luirlc.s W. Henry,
Mr. (ieerse II. I.erlmrr. Mis IIinry

'B. I'nxhen, Mrn. (leerge Wharten Pep
per, .Mrs Miinuel r. itetnn. .Miss I'are-lln- c

Slnkler and Mrs. tJcorge Weed-war- d.

The entertainment Is for the benefit
f the Inipiereiiicnt of the new grounds
J the Philadelphia Divinity Schoel at

Forty-secon- d and Locust streets.

rjMIE pole en Saturday wns very gay.
The l'lntch was most exciting. Brjn

.'wr wen, l.l te 10. as jeu knew, ami
crowns et people wove theic. Ive
Utter stii se many shiny limousines
tndeverj ethrr sort of car tnirked wliilc
te "Inmates" watched the game. Mn-- t
01 II.lllll.'lll lllleH nn,l Wnllnr i.,..'.i
bridal party were there, the girl In
pecn geeigrtte and the men ciually
wplendent in white spats unci vents,

'"'ander Van and
Jim. Daniel Hutchinson were icry busy
TOiuiug wicher trnys with pregiiims mil
enndr for die nidei. in .eii fin. e tin.
IWtie.t aides wns LI. Altemus. S"e

u
the

)

dress nnd lint wire trlnmmil
Mrrew of deep rose ti.'er""(the effect was lepv. hw. wi.s
walkiiiR nreuud with Lutlc Thompson.

He was wrj pietty, all In graj.
,,Jtl'er ,nni,t aides were

Jauil Harrison nnd Mury Cntter. both
? m8"10 of ,llp autumn. Muud wnsw blue and .Mary n blue hat
1M peaeh-tnlere- d voile dre.ss.

,. it 0,,", fannllnr llgures there
I)e,,von Altemus, Mrs.

MiJ,l";r' r- - Ceergo II. K.irlc.
i" !""' ""in ( eiueri-c- .

tef,,h? Illst tH0 W('0 hnili play-"- f.
I think. Helen Sewcll anil lie--

i' "''"''v "' l""'' watch-nifn- !
,Iplf,n " 'f

, tiuiisiinl m eaters. IhN one was
of , Kl,t i""" "HI' hnrlenial bar
""'fled en September 1), jeu knew.

XAXOV WYXXR.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
8prureea?reXJ,ri' Pep."., V(,atman. of 1118
nu Hill tr.ff, 1"1:1 I'l,ve fiablcs, Chest-uwe- r

t,,m" at nn Informal
'heir liuS,7rOW,Vven,,ntr '" of

8vaV "?ln',, te Mr- - ,'r",t
Mr ami it l,ll.. Wcdnesda
and Mk e" eatmnn, Mlna Vcutmnn

And m,A"i!!,n,U'rrV,,,,"n l"M tUr

( Vr '?,!? ,)Vnl" "arrlben, daughter
Jr.. of l,,s- - (rh"rU'H ('- - Harrison.
t,lKUeVnr"oet,' Vlllaneui. will b
bv her na? ,,'ioner n n ball te be given
Vi... en Fridav rw.nKf i
tk .f.l.n.rrliii will make her .lnliiit lA

"uiumn.

"IfhUr & rju-sel- l tlunne nnd their
,f "rein if? franklin Dunne,
all for Pur, ,, Overli-oe- k, will
n..i .. en .Tnlv I" rrl.. ...Ill
tin;;,nc;I8",n''trallK)hVc;;u.
Merrla ,""u LMnne's son, Mr.
"an ar.1 ten 'i ,w.h. ' ,1'taln of th
'ur l.nRlaiirt ,' w ii nail en juiy I

and .M,iXn,? "nrrls. of Mr.

in';. ."urf's- - or uarsttm.
mier fee "' 1,,a.ve eftry ln Hep--

Xllle .VnU,0."e',wl"'p H,", wllli-a- d

Mrs i,'' Ht,1,tA'1 ' 'arls. Mr
'Mndthes m.rlB "'"'Miss Harris wil.
""c u ,"r .'.lt ,,1lr Place at Snr.i- -

' month
y ' eccul''

JiJrt rH,- - Wlllnm Hamilton Jef-rtn-

ii f1' 7,,,'""-v- '' ,f Cranstoun.
Neck !i"'"'1 Auffl,Ht at

Mlc. .... .

Ur. ami i "rlhliel. daughter of
steii ii"',."''r '"""' uribliBl, of St. Aii- -
Kurepfl ' cM;Jn',,t'.'. ""' "nertly sail for
wln8fflreU,?! 'p,."'1 "u wmmer

i.J1. and Xir ai. i.Walnni". '?"' '""' ""mm niit'UI
Of

i,iiiib thc?uinmer nt 1,
K.J. ,nelr eottaire ut Cape May

Jt' Anlta,M. Sanders and her IsUr.

Miss Estelle D. Sanders, of 1226 Locust
jtreet who nre spending a tow days In
Washington. D. C. as the guests of Miss
Carolyn Nash, left for Uar Harber

whern thev will Jein their aunt,
MIm Henrietta W. danders, at her cot-
tage. They will remain until the autumn.
..nr,nnrt .MrR- - I"nr,mi

...II, roelte... ....Hirst,........of '..... ..,.. u., eiKv-.- , nni .iive inc m'uuieof next month for Jamentewn, It. T..
where they will occupy their nummer
home until the nutumn.

Miss Marv Valentine and Miss JaneValent'ne, of BO Hast Chetnut nvenun.
Chestnut Hill, sal'.cd lat Tuesday forEurope, where they will the sum-
mer traveling. Miss Sarah Valentine
and Mlsi Rmlly Valent'ne will leaveshortly for Gloucester, Mass., where they
will remain until Scptemhcr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bateman and
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth natcman,
nnd their son. Mr. .tames natcman. Jr.,
are spending the summer at their cettags
a Bay Head, 2Wf

MIsm Louise M. Swain nnd Ml3n Phyl-
lis C. Swain, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
William Mescley Swain, of Hnverferd,
left last week for Center Harber, N. H.,
where they will spend the summer at
Dr. Anna Tompkins Gibsen's camp.

Tfr. James De Wolf Perry, of 165 West
Schoelhbuso lane. Oertnantewn. In vlrlt.
Ing his sen-ln-ln- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Thurbcr, of Milten,
Muse.

Dr. and Mrs. Merris Boeth Miller have
closed their home, 409 Seuth Forty-secon- d

street, and are occupying their
summer nt Neva Scotia for the
season. Their daughter, Mrs. Scott (1.
Lnmb, whose wedding te Lieutenant
Lamb, U. 8. N. of Ohie, took place en
June 7, has joined them until the au
tumn, as Lieutenant Lamb has left for
the Philippines, where he is en duty.

Mr. and Mr James McClellan Wil-Ham- s,

of OverbroeU. will plve a dance
this evenlmr at Oreen Hill Farms In
honor of their niece, Miss Margaret
Tullldge, whee engagement has been
announced te Dr. Perch Sturr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Cenner Weeks,
of 7802 Lincoln drive, Chestnut Hill, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Arthur Brown, nlse ofChestnut Hill, will leave en Monday te
attend the races nt Peughkccpslc, N. Y.

Miss O. nosamende Kckela, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Preston Eckels, of
Wyncote, was married quietly at her
home en Friday evening te Mr. J. Floyd
Blasy. of Pittsburgh. Upen their re-
turn from a wedding trip thev will live
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kckcls.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leenbcrger, of

2032 Seuth Fifty-sevent- h street, will
leave this wcelc for their cettago In
Ventner. where they will remain until
October 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. P. Cunningham, of
5707 Chester avenue, and their fnmllv
have geno te Ocean City, where they will
spend the remainder of the summer.

Mrs A. Andersen, of 1039 Seuth Fifty-sevent- h

street. Is spending the summer
at Pleasantville, X. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Merrcll have closed
their home, 1927 Seuth Fifty-sevent- h

street, and have geno te Wlldwoed for
Mme time.

Miss Augusta Warnock. of 5031 Spruce
street, has announced the engagement
of her sister, Mlhs Jeanette A. Warnock,
and Mr, Chnrles K. Mehr, son of Mr.
and William Mehr, of Cnestcr
avcr.ue.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
M'ss Elisabeth E Jacksen, of Pitts-burg- h.

Is visiting Miss miner Arneld, of
1717 Jeffersen street, befero leaving for
Camp Accomac, where she will spend
the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hess and their
family, of 1830 North Sixteenth btrect,
nre occupying cettnge nt 128 Bar-
eon avenue. Atlantic City, until the fall.

Mr. and Mrs Jeseph Jwery and their
daughter. Miss Helen Lewery, of 2928
North Camac street, will leae shortly
te spend the summer at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and their
family, of 1827 North Seventeenth street,
are spending the summer at their cet-
tnge, 25 North Chelsea avenue, Atlantic?
City.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Linda Shertz. of 1314 Jacksen

street, entertained the members of her
card club at five hundred recently. Miss
Shertz expects te leave for Bosten In
the fall te study art.

Mr. Charles A. Bejle. of 1317 Wolf
street, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Sherts, of Parkslde, en a vachtlng trip
ever the week-en- Mrs Slicrtz will be
remembered as Mlsa Lillian Casey, of
West Philadelphia.

Mr. Themas O'Denncll. son of Judge
O'Donnell, of 2326 Heed street, enter
tained the rtcsolute A. A. social at a

Toie linn'n Amu. '.in.i ' house party evtr the week-en- Among
larce ,! i,! guests were Miss Mary McGurk. Miss

"f,.""' S""V M,lail(' ,U,h Florence Hagertv. Miss Gertrude Grimes,
T'l'eyf white lilacs en it. Miss Mary O'Donnell. Miss Katherlne

Kitin ribbon
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Henry. Miss Anna O'Connor, Miss Hel"ti
Sweeney, Miss Mary Weinberg, Miss
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Bluejay
te your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly
The simplest way te end a corn ffl
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps thc pain in-

stantly. Then thc corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop docs
itl) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid thc action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frect WrittBauer&Black.Chieage.Dept.us
far valuabU took, "Cerrett Care of the Feit."

" "T-jirr-Viimiii

There is
no reason why women
should be nervous or
oversteut, caufiing con-

stant discomfort during
the Summer.
'Arrange for tiiul treat-
ment irintis.

Cellins Institute for Women
BELLEVUE COURT BUILDING

1418 Walnut Strtct Ipruct S484
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MISS DOROTHY M. ABRAHAMS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Abrahams, of Mlllbeurne, Pa.,
whose engagement te Mr. Nathan

B. Krcmens has been announced

Anna Heath, Miss Jcnca Heath, Miss
Frances Green, Miss Katherlne Itaf-fert- y.

Mr. Themns O'Donnell. Mr.
Shorts, Mr. Charles Gallagher, Mr.

Paul Phillips, Mr. Jehn McCrea, Mr.
Charles Johnsen. Mr. Jehn IWan. Mr.
James Hegan, Mr. Samuel Thompson
nnd Mr. CbiKes ORellly.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
The Fred V. and Irving' H. C'lnlr

Pest, Ne. 37. American legion, ;ave
a1 picnic yesterday te Raucecas Park,
N. J. The BUests were Mr. and Mrs
J. Middleman, Mlsn Herman, Miss Ada
Field, Miss K. Ievlnsen, Miss T. Men-dres- e,

Miss O. Lanard, Miss H'. Berecr,
aiiss ii. uerger, .miss .m. iierger, miss
F, Llebcrman, Miss S. Becker. Mica
It. Robinson, Miss R. Bywek. Miss S.
Messlnsr, Miss R. Muchntck, Mlsn II.
Silverman, Miss C. Ludwlg, Miss L.
Rlnck, Mls Reba Needles, Miss K.
I.cfcewltr, Miss F. Lefcewltz. Miss A.
Scheenugle. Miss S. Benltzky, Miss R.
Huffman. Miss S. Spccter, Miss 11

Mifs Grubcr. Mr. David Landy,
Mr. Jeseph Messey, Mr. Georee Green-berg- ,.

Mr. Isanc.Welsi, Mr. Harry Feld-ma- n,

Mr. Jack' Levin, Mr. Snm Green-berg- .
Mr. Jnck Heffman. Mr. S. Blum-ber- g,

Mr. Harry Kahn, Mr. Ieen Clair,
Mr. S. Presscr, Mr. A. Shear. Mr. A.
Buntman, Mr, L. II. Buntman, Mr, J.
Lessy, Mr. H. Geldberg, Mr. A. Kappa-per- t,

Mr. J. Rallkeff, Mr. Emll Gott-
lieb, Mr. L. Cooper, Mr, Fisher, Mr. H.
Bernstein, Mr. .Vat Landau, Mr. Jee
Shamberlan, Mr. J, Cherry, Mr. L. Slcpln
nnd Mr. B, Spllkn.
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Vests and Step-i- n Drawers of
fine mercerized batiste.

Regularlu

$2
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MISS GRAHAM

BRIDE OF MR. JOSEPHS

Wedding Will Take Place In New-

port Today at Summer Heme
of Bride's Mether

A wedding ,of Interest te this city
nnd Baltimore will take place today in
the Berkeley Memerial Chapel, New- -

R. I., when Miss Margaret Thayer
Sert, daughter of Mrs. Heward Bpeij.
cer Graham,' of 1632 Locust street, will
becemo the brlde of Mr. Devereux Celt
Josephs, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyman
Celt Josephs, of Baltlmore and Louisi-
ana. Newport,

The bride will wear a gown of Ivery
while satin nnd old family lace. Her
veil of tulle, which extends te the end
of (t long court train, Is surmounted by
a cap effect of lace and clusters or
erango blossoms. Hhe will carry a
shower beutiuet of lilies of the valley
and white erchlJs,

Mrs. Riccnrde 'A. Zimmerman, a sister
of the bride, will nttend as rnatren of
honor. She will wear a frock of peach
color crens de chlne, with a glrdle of
tvfrtAn ,nff..ln ntlrl II llirffft leehOfH hat.
trimmed with clusters of daisies. Shp
it'll! nrrv n hnllnllpt nf daisies and
spring flowers. The bridesmaids will

Miss Harriet F. Zimmerman, Mien
Mary T. Geedman, miss aiargareiui .

Sharpless, all of this city, and Mrs.
Chaunccy Beaslcy, of Concord, .. H.
Tiiey win wear irecus ei ik k;..
crepe de chlne with peach color sashes
and picture hats of leghorn ctlgcd with
green crepn de rhino trimmed with clus-tcr- a

of yellow dnlslcs. They will carry
arm bouquets of yellow daisies and
spring (lowers.

Mr. Reland Baker, Jr., of Bosten,
Mass., will net as best man and the
ll'lhera wilt Inrlllctn Mr. SvdneV ClarK,
Mr. S. Bewman Wheeler. Mr. Francis
H. Beyer, Mr. Rlccarde Zimmerman, all
of this city, and Mr. Hugh Josephs,
of Baltimore, a brother of the nr ae- -
rrnnin. A recenflnn will fellow nt Whet- -

Stene, the summer home of the bride's
mother at Newport.

ROTA NG EST
A wedding of Interest will take place

tedav when Miss Isabel Gcst. dnughtcr
of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Gcst, of
Hazlehurst read, Merlen, will become
the bride of Mr. Hllwoed J. Rotan. The
ceremony will take place at the home of
the brlde in the presence of the imme-
diate families only. The Rev. Charles
Wadsworth will efflclate. The brlde,
who will be given In marriage bv her
father, will he unattended. Mr. Rotan
and his bride will go nbrend en their
wedding trip. Thev will be at home
after October IB at 316 Carnentcr street.
Oermantewn. Mls Gest Is a niece of
Judge Jehn M. Gcst. and In the war
wns a member of the Emergency Aid.
Mr. Rotan Is an Assistant City Solicitor.
In the war he wns a Red Cress worker
In Italy nnd wen the War Cress. He
Is a graduate of the University of Penn-
sylvania Law Schoel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Christian Krusen.
of this city and Wilmington, Del.,' nre
spending their wedding trip at Atlantic
City. Mrs. Krusen was Miss Beatrice
Lenere Lewis, of 216 Main street,
Celwyn. befero her marriage Saturdny
night In the Episcopal Church of St.
James of Klngsesslng, Sixty-eight- h

street and Woodland avenue. After
September 1 the couple will make their
home nt ",433 Pentrldge strc.

DI A MOND DEVER
A pretty home wedding took place

LADIES' HOSIERY

Ves, the WOe and silk and WOel for the summer resorts
as well as the new things in silk, lisles, etc., etc. Many

special things that are net en sale elsewhere.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Summer
Underwear

$3.00
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MOKDAy,
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
when Miss Beatrice Dever, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dever, of 3131
Euclid avenue, was married te Mr. Je-
seph Diamond, the Rabbi Levin eulclat-ing- .

The bride, who was given In mar-
riage by her father, wero white bended
canton crepe trimmed with chantllly
lace and a .veil of chantllly lace held
In place with pearls. She carried a
shower bouquet of orchids and lilies et
the valley, she was attended by her
sister, Miss Hnrah Dever, as maid of
honor. Miss Dorethy Dever was (lower
gin, ana Master iiyancy wevcr me page.
the eest man was Mr,
brother of the bride.

OERMANTOWN
Mrs Hell, with her daughter,

of EI Pase, Tex., Is spending the summer
with her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene
Springer, of 151 West Coulter street.

Mrs. D. Chnmhley, of 77 West John-
eon street, will spend July nnd August
In Wlldwoed.

Mrs. B. Kahn, of thc Delmar-Merrl- s '

Apartments, has returned from a vlBlt
te her daughter, Mrs. Jack Huchbcrger,
of New Yerk,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Themas L. Mount and
their son, Mr, Themas L. Mount. Jr., of .

the Wlssahlcken Apartments, nre
spending several weeks nt Atlantic City, '

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Turner, of

Idlcwlld Lane, Meylan, left a few days
age for Canada, where they will spend
three weeks ln Montreal and Terento,

Mrs. Nerman L. Huffakcr and Mrs.
Oall Huffaker, of Norfolk, Va., who are

lUPOnTERB, WOUKS'B CUILURES'B
CHARACTER

TWENTY-SI-

APPAREL

THE
BETTER

KIND

Harry Dever,

Henry

Elwood

PALACE

pjS

F
Mid-Summ- er ClearanceSale!
Midsummer Reduction

Sale of

Dresses at
Very Greatly Lowered Prices
Evening Dinner Gowns of great
beauty. imported.

Summer Dresses Exceptional Values

5.00 19.50 I
Of voile,
unusual.

le

Sweaters
Slip-e- n models, in all

and
white. Light in weight.

2.95
Tuxedo Medel,

FIRST FLOOR

375
of Crepe, Rema, all
a wide variety of models.

to $95.00, Reduced

THIRD FLOOR

215
of Crepe, Feulaid A

of frocks, a number of
dresses.

Reduced

FLOOR

Billed

guests of Mr. and Mry. W-Ila-

B, Jr., of
will leave for p. C, en

befcre returning te home
the end of next week.

nnd Mrs. Frank and
daughter, Sarah

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry are
among these who taken cottages
at Lewes Del., where will
go en July 1 te for the

Jt ft MARKET
Nlsht Tueg.

DANCING ROLLER SKATING

for
ir.rlnnM 1 VlllVM 1 will

Wedding Flower
ITht Sign the

CHARLES HENRY FOX
S.
Walnut .

W en,in

tt corn
' at"i er

' ar . .

S.

Unent

DBSlOSEltS A Or ASD
OP TIIE

TIIAK YEARS

OF

and

3.95

and and

te

and

te te

their

their Miss

have
they

Cerner

Very

smart summer

Peiret colors

dinner

Chester,

Colonel
Sweeney

Bench,
remain summer.
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BROAD

Envelope

crepe

Formerly

Apparel Larger Weman
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attractive

They Were

Georgette, splendid
collection high-grud- c, individual including semi-form- al

They Were $145,

SECOND

McClenahan,
Washington,

TrtMIPUT

Chestnut

Twelfth

Batiste

with

$2.95

$2.

We Will Clese Out
Tomorrow Following Groups

Street and Afternoon Dresses
Regular

At Less Than Cost

Street Dresses

$19M $25, $35

Afternoon Dresses

$38, $45, $65

Summer Frecks Reduced
and organdies, ginghams, crepes. Particularly

and varied the of models for large women in 40 to

Were $39.50, New

$5M $975 $18-0- 0 te $25M
Purchases August

1220-22-2- 4 Walnut Street!
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Every Exc.

of
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Use

Permanent Hair Waving
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bobbed)
MARCUS FRIEDE

270 S2nd St.

and 10343m
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AFPlREh FOR

Many

week-en- d

Sweeney

A
DIFFERENT

OF
STORE
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Seme as
Much as

50 Less m

I
gingham and linen.

laces.

Chemises
Of geed quality de

of
nnd hand - embroidered
knots.

2.95
35

gyg Specialize Slenderizes the &B

Nightgowns
val inserting and

Regularly

the of

All Frem Our Stock

Canton Crepe Twill Vclette;

$39.50

Canten

$85

Tuesday,

Initrtirtlen

Lhem

lliailEHX

swiss,

shades

Crepe Rence,

inserts

Wash
Plain printed voiles, linens and printed
attractive is showing sizes

They $9.50 te

All 1st

1922

or

.95
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ARMAN Prexenls

SPICE of 1922
TIUHTY HOKNKH

TWKLVE-HOt- HQUEKZED
THREE

Stupendous Cast Includes:
VhIphUa.
Jimmy

Hurrnwn Kentalne

"ritrt? Hevla Arrre
Oaklnnd

elndui

10343
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tack
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Trunk drace

James
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Evening
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DON'T DOUBT

YOUR WIFE

LEAH BAIRD

HAROLD LLOYD

in "Never Weaken"
AI.l. SHATH
rnrT hatimieay and

I'.VKSI

Tefiitfct 8t2
Mnt. Wed.

Hilt.

Ade
Jerirl
Jane ltlchnrlian
Hat'.i Ilrothera,lm C. Morten
Ocllo D'Andrea
Ham Heirn
(lattlinn .leniHarry Walters
Jlelen O'Hh'a
Johnny llrltes

Storey
Arm-i- Kallz

8 PONY
And a Chorus of GO

Prices 50c te $2.50

Direction Maurice K, Ilt
L D I N

Chc-tn- ut at 10th 11 A XI. te It P M.
COOI.KMT TIIEATHK

1 vnrn

and

Mi BX- -

tinr.friAV

HmvlAnd
frlc

Hex

Cen

. BtLr

NRXT wnilK "Tltn HI'.Af. Al) V.S
TimK. with n.enr.srr, vmeit

WILLOW GROVE PARK
Victer Herbert and His Orchestra

Tenlchl nt "tR "A" Inilliin I.ullnb?"
Nmt Herbert CointiiMltlen

Come Out Karly . Ha Dinner nt ih Casine

mum

Dancing lunurni in iMnrciana

We purchased thc entire stock J.
is
has

te one-ha- lf the Lewis
some the even

Most
knew the store of
M. J. Lewis has been the

store of
its kind in the city. Net
only is the merchandise
all of extremely high

but the stocks are
complete

and show exquisite taste
in the All the

WEAR. Ther
arc hand-mad- e

babies' dresses, wrappers
and sneques of soft flan-

nels; some em-
broidered. Among the
knit goods for infants are
tiny sweaters, bootees and
caps, all hand knit and
some daintily

of thc carriage
robes arc knit, ethers are
of ieft silk. The line of
infants' wear is, in fact,

and every item
is of the finest grade.

STAMPED GOODS. Every
line of stamped wear is
here represented. There
are centerpieces, bureau
scarfs, bedspreads, table
covers, dresses and Temp-
ers for children every-
thing, indeed, that one
could wish or imagine.

EMBROIDERED 1'IECES.
These are the model
show hew the stamped
goods should be fim.shed.
There is an almost end-

less assortment in dupli-
cation of the stamptd pat-
terns. As these arc done
as samples te set off the,
stamped pieces te the best

the workman-
ship is exquisite. Seme
of these embroidered

are combined with
and there are

.eme tapestry novelties a
well.

EMBROIDERY SILKS AND
COTTONS. kinds of
sweater necktie
silks and se forth in a
great variety of colors.
Alse a assort-
ment of art needlework

WOOLS. Goed
brand floss, knitting yarns
and zephyrs, ol

yarns. A wonderful
assortment of every con-
ceivable kind of yarn in
the most attractive
shades.

SAVEATERS
sweaters, sweaters of
wool alone or artificial
silk. Many of them are
hand made. A splendid
selection of sweaters in
the newest styles.

I
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Richard Barthelmet, i
IN .FIHHT NATIONAIj ATTBAUnw;- -

"SONNY"
OKO. V. .HOnAItT

A,idd-.ieii- N t nmHAnnqeN. vieiinwi

W ? llread anil rtifatnilt
1'arameunt I'lclurlrrftlnn nf thi
JIOOTII l'I.A

Frem Heme"
With Jamea KI'lwoed. Ann-- i Q Nllsen

and Xerrnan Kerry .j.

DAI ATE JSTit "and "mahkbt.r ALAvEi eitf. a. m. te n v. m.

THOMAS MEIGHAN ".jyJST,
ARCADIA H1TK AND fUROTNUT-ir- i

x M in II iin P. M:

EUGENE O'BRIEN VV&
A NINTH AND MAnkiiT"

Ii A. M. tell in P.M..
TOJW MIXJnJ'UPAND GOINJT
PADITril fTH AND M.MIKCT
CArllUL H, a M. te II 1.1P M.

Talmadge ,',7.
Jt'MPICIt AND MAUKirT

VAUDEVILLE
njnji pprrt.AK pntrns
pnnCC VCVC ("TH A MAHKKT
VJtvUiJO IVEi X O NtniiTi.v Bin

WKD SAT . 2 15

MAE DESMOND 'DYV

what I)OIv6'",

K

USPS

EITH'S THEATRE
ADELAIDE &. HUGHES

In "DANCIJ ('lli:TION.S"
MOSS & FRYE

i mr MULLEN &

l'tri Hl'IlIlOfNniNO SHOW AND
(..rntf WITHINC & BURT-sa-,Ile

OfTcrlns ".SKVKRAI. fONC)S"

Geerge Allen- -
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Continuing tlie Disposal of the

M. J. Lewis Stock
IN OUR STORE

1214 Chestnut Street
have of M.

Lewis, 1206 Chestnut who retiring from
business in Philadelphia. Everything been marked
one-thir- d off original prices, and
in cases reductions are greater.

Philadelphians
that

representative

grade,
extraordinarily

selection.

INFANTS'
irresistible

beautifully

embroider-
ed. Seme

complete,

for

advantage,

pieces
patchwork,

All
silks,
complete

accessories.
Shepherd

OtSeVtt?

TA11KINHTON

TheMan

iirTnei

Richard

bLUKL

ve'--

FRANCIS-An- ni

Street,

goods described below
are of the very finest ma-
terials and workmanship.
The Art Needlework de-
partment was undoubt-
edly the best known in
Philadelphia. We are
confident that the new
prices will prove irresist-
ible. This is a rare op-
portunity that is net like-
ly to reoccur.

NECKWEAR. There is a
really tremendous stock of
neckwear probably one
of thc most complete
stocks in Philadelphia.
There is a range between
popular-price- d neckwear
and the very finest qual-
ity of French handwork.
Cellars. vestecs, cellnr-and-cuf- fs

sets and ruffling!
may be found in linen,
muslin, organdie, sill.,
chitfen and net.

HANDKERCHIEFS. An as-

sortment including the
staple grades, novelties
and the loveliest

goods.

BEADED NECKLACES. A
splendid assortment of
the newest things, espe-
cially imported goods.

BELTS AND GIRDLES.
Leather belts of every
sort, patent leather aril
suede, as well as metal
girdles and combinations
of metal and celluloid.
In every wanted color.

BEADED AND LEATHER
HAND-BAG- A geed
variety of leather bags in
different shades and
shapes and lovely beaded
bags in attractive design?.

CHILDREN'S T O Y S. A
stock of children's dells
and plaything" that would
make any little boy's or
girl's eyes stand out i li
astonishment - - nevelticj
of all sert3, imported and
domestic.

DECORATIVE NOVELTIES.
Scrap baskets, desk sets,
lamps and waxed fruits,
dressing-tabl- e accessories,
doer steps and knockers.
These are all lovely things
that any woman of re-
finement would be glad te
have in her home.

GUTS AND PRIZES. A
wonderful assortment of
novelties suitable for gifts
and favors.

PILLOWS. Pillows of all
shapes and sizes, large
and small, round, oblong
nnd square.

We announce that in order te give our customers satis-
factory service en the opening duys of the sale, neckwear,
bags and handkerchiefs will be found nt thc regular ceuntem
en the first fleer, si eaters in thc regular second-flee- r de-
partment and all ether goods in our recently-opene- d art
needlework section en thc third fleer.
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